A model for dual disorder treatment in acute psychiatry in a VA population.
One model for addressing the dual disorders of substance abuse and a concomitant mental disorder in an acute-psychiatry inpatient ward of a VA Medical Center utilized psychoeducation and ward policies to empower patients to make decisions affecting their recoveries. Existing staff shared responsibilities for implementing activities and creating ward milieu that supported psychiatric patients toward a life free of alcohol and drugs as they gained in acceptance of responsibility for the management of their mental disorders. Integrated programming assisted patients in constructing a meaningful path of recovery out of multiple treatment approaches and philosophies. Treatment principles, ward policies, and goals for an integrated acute-psychiatry model evolved over 4 years. Designed from a consumer-oriented "strengths perspective," patients responded to the new programming with satisfaction and gratitude. Recent adaptation of these policies, principles, and goals to a newly instituted continuous-care treatment program indicates the appropriateness of their application for outpatient dual disorder treatment and programming as well.